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Introductory Section 

SUPERINTENDENT’S BUDGET MESSAGE  
 

Mee ng Our Mission: Student Engagement and Prepara on for Meaningful Lives  
 
To the Board of Educa on, Families, and Community Members: 
 

The annual opera ng budget represents a financial ar cula on of what we value: the wide         
spectrum of learning experiences that define a Mamaroneck Public School educa on. We want our 
students to wonder, create, and apply knowledge – to explore passions, engage in authen c      
earning experiences, and grow as well‐adjusted, confident, and compassionate individuals. Our 
broader aim is to promote lifelong love of learning, pursuit of inquiry process, and enduring         
connec ons between school, community and local environments.  
 

Since 2011, we’ve welcomed an unprecedented number of new families and students to our school 
system − growing our enrollment by more than 640 students – equivalent to adding one addi onal 
elementary school.  We expect the trend of growing enrollment will con nue as we es mate    
reaching a total of 6,000+ students by 2022 (an cipa ng an 8% three‐year growth rate or over 414 
addi onal students). While we are pleased by the interest and confidence in our system, the surge 
in student enrollment presents challenges to available resources, adequate instruc onal space, and 
program offerings.   
 

It is inevitable that we need to add staff in order to maintain favorable class size, preserve a breadth 
of educa onal programs, and provide quality services and support to address the needs of all       
students. While we have iden fied efficiencies and made prudent decisions in recent years about 
growing the size of our faculty and administra on, we are now faced with the immediate need to 
add 21.8 FTE cer fied staff posi ons.  
 

To deliver a 2018 – 2019 Superintendent’s Recommended Budget that advances the mission of our 
public school system and meets the community’s expecta on for quality teaching and learning,    
student engagement, and preparing students for a rapidly‐changing global economy, I find it        
necessary to recommend a budget that exceeds the Allowable Tax Levy Limit and requires an     
override vote for budget approval.  
 
Areas of Instruc onal Focus  
 

During the 2018 – 2019 school year we plan to expand hands‐on curriculum resources and           
professional development to align elementary and middle school science curricula with the New 
York State Science Learning Standards. We will con nue to refine the elementary, middle, and high 
school computer science and robo cs curriculum, to form a comprehensive K – 12 STEAM             
experience that includes authen c instruc on and exci ng opportuni es for compe on.  
 

At Mamaroneck High School, we are on course to extend mul ‐year elec ve pathways in design,  
engineering, computer science, and culinary arts. Over the next year we seek to develop a           
mul ‐discipline culmina ng senior year experience that incorporates problem‐solving, cri cal    
thinking, project‐management, and authen c learning and promotes inquiry, civic engagement, and 
entrepreneurial and sustainability competencies.  
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At Mamaroneck High School, we are on course to extend mul ‐year elec ve pathways in design, 
engineering, computer science, and culinary arts. Over the next year we seek to develop a          
mul ‐discipline culmina ng senior year experience that incorporates problem‐solving, cri cal   
thinking, project‐management, and authen c learning and promotes inquiry, civic engagement, and   
entrepreneurial and sustainability competencies.  
 
 

Staffing Priori es  
 
The most pressing system challenge is the pronounced growth of enrollment at all levels. Last year 
at this me, I alerted community members to the poten al need to hire addi onal staff at         
Hommocks and MHS in order to maintain the current middle school grade‐level team structure and 
accommodate course selec on interests at HMX and MHS respec vely.  
 

In the coming year, we es mate the need to add two to four elementary grade‐level sec ons K – 5. 
The number of adjusted sec on totals reflects my recommenda on to raise Mamaroneck Avenue 
grade‐level class sizes to match current class size guidelines at Central, Chatsworth, and Murray.    
At Hommocks, we seek to add one addi onal core team and part‐ me world language, technology, 
and music teachers to account for the expansion of 6th and 7th grade student cohorts. 
 

The total request of 20.9 FTE in addi onal staffing includes adding 7.0 FTE (3.0 FTE teaching          
posi ons and 4.0 teaching assistants) to meet program requirements under special educa on and 
student support services.  
 
Always seeking efficiency, this budget includes the reduc on of 3.0 FTE classified staff as we         
con nue to iden fy areas of cross‐training and the advancement of online resources.  
 
Recommended Budget Summary 
 
The Superintendent’s Recommended Budget for the 2018 – 2019 academic year is $138,940,301.   
It amounts to a $3,836,510 or 2.84% budget‐to‐budget increase. The 2018 ‐2019 Recommended 
Budget requires raising the tax levy 3.97% exceeding the District’s Allowable Tax Levy Limit of 
2.78%. The Recommended Budget includes the alloca on of staffing at all educa onal levels to    
address the unprecedented growth of student enrollment and posi ons our District to address near
‐term enrollment increases in order to maintain quality instruc on and equity of opportunity to 
learn. We adhere to a philosophy of sound fiscal management, strategic use of resources, and    
con nuing investment in public educa on.  
 
Respec ully, 
 

Dr. Robert I. Shaps  


